1983 Watchbird Photo Contest

Part Two

All 1983 Winners are listed here, but only the winners in the color slide category are shown on this page, and on front and back covers. The preceding issue (Oct/Nov '83) displayed the winners in the black and white, and color print categories.

COLOR SLIDES

Adult Bird Portraits
1st—Stefan Norberg & Anders Hansson
   Djursholm, Sweden
   African grey (Psittacus erithacus, male)
   See front cover

Immature and Baby Birds
1st—Charles Martin, Tampa, FL
   Common baby mynahs 2 weeks old
   See back cover

Pet Birds
1st—Joanne Farmer, Hichsville, NY
   White cockie with dog
2nd—Tom Marshall, Great Falls, VA
   Black-headed caique in hand

COLOR PRINTS

Adult Bird Portraits
1st—Danny Weaver, Cary, IL
   Blue bird at nest see back cover
2nd—Stephanie Logue, Pittsburgh, PA
   Philippine blue naped parrot
   See front cover
3rd—Lindi Siegel, Jamaica Plain, MA
   Young white-capped pionus
3rd—Linda Sanders, Baton Rouge, LA
   Yellow backed chattering lory
Honorable mention
   Paul W. Lewis, Fairport, NY
   Toco toucan

Immature and Baby Birds
1st—Debbie Nearensberg, NY, NY
   Cockatiel chick
2nd—Tony Costanza, Santee, CA
   Pennant rosella 10 days old

BLACK & WHITE PRINTS

Honorable mention
   Tracey Lynne Brown, Lorena, TX
   Preening cockatiel

1st—Joanne Farmer, Hichsville, NY
   White cockie with dog